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science triunmplîs over labor. Tiiousai-3q testifv
ils utility and' value, %voigiuu oniy F~OUR POUNI>: prie
$3 Agents %vaiîted in every tolvo in Canada
]Joilivered to any Express Office in Ontario or Quebe
ail charges pal'], for $3 5U. To auv Express Uffic
in i uitnlha or N. WV. T., B. C.. N. S.. ýN. B. for $4
if nlot faun'] 6atisfactory mioey refunde'] in thirt:
dimyR, lei xprt-q! chî,,ree.q The clties have that pur
wlaiteoess that uin other inathod cau produce. N~
rubbirig reurd no friction to injure the fabrie
Scnd for =aelr, address

0. W. DENNIS,
Toronto Bargain Ilouso, 213 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Ontario.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER8.
Q. What ki'] o? boiler do you use ?-A. Aay kind

of a boiler that bas a bottnm cither concave or flat, or
au ol'] fashione'] washpot. It is the only machine thal
'wiii work in any ki'] of a hoiler.

q. Howi cio you have a fluiv u? water nt flie rate oh,
eigmt or tcn galions pier miniuute ia a boiler holding eight
or tee gallons ?-A. Thu ,aiitu iviter is use'] over and
over again; and in order tu bu thus used it muet pass
down through au'] tlîrough the flabrie, and tlais, with
sonp and] henýt, je %vhat does the work.

Q. IJow ean you use au large ajuantity of water in a
boler aiready full of ciothes ?-Fill tbe boler thrve
quartera full of watCr i as soofl as the waslmor commences
ta work put in the clotlies. Thicy absorb it.

Q. Can you wash flannels n'] coloure']cohcA
Wc wash anytbmng that cao be ivashed. Flanuels an']
coloure'] clothes nced but littia soup. and] front fie ta
ton minutes of the full opermition of thie îvasher. Flannels
ahoul'] bn rinsed in HOT water. Il is tic change front
aIOIIJiNG TO COL» water thuat contrarts the fibre, caus-
ing tiieni to shrink. Any FULLER li tell YOU 80.
Y ugitive prints iviii purt with their colours by this or anv
procees, but fast colours will nlt bc injure'] It me flot
bcst, ast ffery lîcuekeeper knowtz. to u'e f trong çoap or
alkalies in waslmitng colour''] goo']s. IIar.y priaIs an']
othmer coloure'] fabries liavc >oiiie k'- îof Acii» as a base,
an'] if alkalies arc use'] btrong- ci, ;gh te destroy this
aci'] the fabrie ivill part with its zuiour. Thîis le whmy
Enrglisb Scarlets. whici will flot fade ia the sun, or by
ordinary washing, aire ruine'] by STRONO soaps. Thaee
fac. are Worth remeuabering by the iincxperieced bouse-
keceper.

Q. cao you use thc CoMmon soft soap of tho farm-
hiouse?-A. Yeif good.

Q. le it not better ta put vecry dirty clothes ta soak
over nifft ?-A. No.

Q. WNiII your raqhmer reniove tia streaks frmn dirty
tvristan']s and colrs.uch as farmers an'] inechanics
tvcar, aficr having been %vont a vhitae ivc(k, as Uuc(y

=sal are ? \Viil not tîmose requiro extra care in
rnig?-A. Thmo wa-sher %vili cicanrFe the dirtiest lotia.

ing. illuchl sole'] partions aaaay require a second oper.
ation to remove tlmo ']irt cnitirciy. Give the elothies a
thorougli rinsing.

Q. NWc Fonictianes fln'] a tvhiti-1a scuna on the top of
thec washacr. WVhat ib the cauFe of titis ?-A The water
is iiAI». «Wlt n soap i., aldud tu liard tvater, a cliical
change takes pluce Ccrtain étubstaucce in the wrater
hîavilog an alBinit'y for thme aîkali o? the soap, unite wiull
it, thus setting ritEF cîlier «uib,.tances; tlieso are ritE.
QIPITATED an'] f.11i to tie botoui tr rise to thîe surla..e in
the forui of' a wlîitibli --csum, nccordug as their iipeciic
gravity as grcater or leç,4 thann that of' the watcr. This
ie vliy it 1s impcaarîb:e te elcaiie Iimbrirs wîith bord watcr.
It îiay be, -oftened by tic uî'e cf borax or s-al troda.
Purer ain w.ner i-%te icbait of ANï iinetho'] o? wasing.
Wlieîan thac -cuna iviferre'] tn alove te found on the tvashcr
&lLer usimmg, cleaxi wîtJh a littie coal oul.
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Q.IIw cia it bu 1posýsiblo fur Eu 4iînpîo a thing tu) bidcrablo force and] carry tho dirt along with theim.
cicnsolibris(-A. li' you lvii btudy chu 1'iiî.u8ul'îîk Now if titis cite bu accompliahe'] by a proome that aaves

of the Wastier ctarcf'ully and] inteliigently for a foiv the great woar and] toar of rubbing, a very important
m~omenits, an'] consider vrhat is rcquirc(l to remove dirt pointiagaincd. Clothing wili Wear ever so nuch longer.
frolu ciothing, you îvili ask «11IIo% is it possible for it buttons wii stay in their places, an'] the discomfort8 or
lN0T tu cîCansoC f brics 7" A gentlemanî writing upoii 'waslîing day" ho grezitiy aineliorate], to 8ay nothing
tlîis principlo, a)ys :-,« I muaiit own that when 1 saw the of the araving- of labor. WVith this end in view tbo
WVaslhr 1 irait utterly incrcdulous us to ils eain.- Model WVîsher was inivente'] an'] thora is no gainstaying
powèrs. My family woe suit More so. In fact, they the tacet tlîat it doe.s is work cffectively. To thosa ladies
liad tno faitlli in washers of' ny kînd; but being stroîîgly Pspeeîaiiy ivho ara in tho habit of duing their own wa8h.
urg-cd by a iriend %vite Iad uscd the machine succeL;sfully, ing, the Modal Washcer ie a boon for which thoy Mnay
I conciudcd ta try oite. %Va mnade the first triai ivith a Wall bc thunttkful whiie tho price is tio iow that noue ne'
g"ood Marty lnuviîge. 111 fuet, 1 coul'] not sco hoiv so bc without oue.

sipeathing1 COULD xvash clotlîing. But %xiacn 1 saw
Uicwatr our', out front the discharge pipe nt the lVhat people think of il, a feue of the tlmousandar of

rate of 8 or 10 galions per Minute, anîd wdîen I reflcctcd etionasndreswhctuybse tiy
thant this anîount oh' watcr muust paFs tbrough the oîotîaes tetioiasa'odr wclnuileae a
tiventy or thirty tirnes ini the course of' ant ordinary irasla, office.
my doubts began to give wI1y I saw that there wa Dear Sir,-The Modal Washcr an'] Blcaclher 1 pur.
both phiinsophy n'] cominon sPrse in the proces, au'] chasud from you thrc months ago, je ail that Ïs elaime']
it WaaS iMPOSSible tlaat it aboula NOT prove effective. 1 fur it by the inventor. WVe are. Wall satisie' with it,
an nnw ii flrm believer ini the Wa8lher, andl trust it illiiiou wuid not part ivith it for five times its cont, No
fid a place, as it deserves, in every liînukehlîd " fauuily blaoul'] ho without it, as it reducesL the labor of

Ihu furegumng truatiu ts furda as v1jlaaiLl.Y as pussiblu wamhiug. which is the most laborious and fatiguing of
theo nicrith of the Impruve'] Mudùl WVahtr and (lis mode houschold duties, ta a work of coanfort an'] pleure.
of opcrating it. R. S. RENr>ALLY Simcoo Street.

OPINIONS OF THE PRE85. erSr-aiguateMdlWsran
NEw YOUic TRiI3IdE: "1 Ve arc oftcn askc'] Our DerSr-Hvn ue'teMolWamran

opinion as ta the bcst Washib hinelh akt Bicacher for thrce maudis. 1 have muai pleasure in
as thora arc a great many kl'nds. We do nut laeitate rccommea']ing it as it makes the labor of washing easy

It'O s:îy tiant tha cheapeat, most durable, an'] hast tvasllî.r an'] expc']itious; it aiso Makes tho elothes beautifully
la the worid, is the Model Wasbcr." Whaite. S. J. H. SIIERRIS'o, Spring Ridge.

TîuF CANADIAN BAPTIST: "Front personal examina- Victoria, B.C., Mlareh l2th, 1886.
tien o? its construction an'] experiènce in its use we Dear Sir,-I have gîven the improve'] Moiel Waeher
comnen' iL as a siample, senisible, scien tifle an'] successful and] Bîcachier a fair trial, an'] do not hesitato la sayiag

machine, i succeeds in doing- its ivork admirablY it does ail an'] cvcrything that le elaime'] for it. It
The pricee S2.50, places it iwithin thc reacia of ni]. Itgie full satisfaction and does ita work il.
is a tima an'] lahor-savin, umachine, is substantial an C. H. HARMI.
en']uhing, na' is clîcap. Froun trial in the liaucehol'] Ie Victoria, B.C., Mareh 13th, 1886.
eau testify ta it excellence."

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN . -Tho Model WYaslier an'] Lcar Sir,-Havinng use'] the model washer an']
Bleuclaur ithicli Mr. C. W'. Denniai offers te tlîc Public Bicacher, I have nmuait pleasure in rcoommending it. IL
lias nmany valuable ad.nae.It is a Linie an'] lahor makes the labor Of tvashln easy an'] g-ives the c'?oth08 a
saving Machaine, is substantial an'] enduring, an'] je gond color.
ehaeap. From trial ia the jionseliol'] ive eau tcstify te MaS. C. S. JOBLYS, Chathama Street.
it.s excellence." Victoria, B.O., Mateh llth, 18863.

DO3MINION CIrURCI131AN: "flaVing, tesîte'] the Model
WVaslaer an'] Bicaclier, sold by Mr. Dennis, 213 Songe Dear Sir,-laving use'] the Model Wasber an']
Street, Toronto, ive can heartily reconamnd' it. les Blcaclaer for thrc montas, an'] believe it to bhe i bat
work le performe'] thoruglily. au'] the saving, in labor aachine ever inventeit, an'] taka plesoure la recomanen'].
let so grc:ut that, conibine'] with its clicapime-s an'] sirn- in iL te the public. It ']oes aIl you dlaima for it, and
plieity, simoul'] brin- it inte use in every househol']." doca it Walîl. .VRSpig ide

EVANGELICAL CIIURCUMAN. ' We desire te direct Victoria, B C., Mareh llth, 1886.
thme attention o? our ieAdars te the a']vertieent of' Mr.
C. W. Deumnis, whlicli ivili ha foun] in our a']vcrtising Dear Sir,-Thc Model Washer an'] Bleacher I pur.
colunins. Tho Modcl Washer an'] Baeccler lias many clise'] from yeu gives perfect satisfaction. It me tia
an'] valutable a']vauitageb, an'] front i îersonai trial in thme first sel? operatlng Waser 1 ever sau, an'] does juet as
Iousehol'] ue commen'] it as a simple an'] Most success- represcnted. MUs. Il. SPAPtFoRD, Cormorant St.
fuI machbine " Victoria, B.O., March 13th. 1886.

ToftoNTo TRuTu : One o? thme lorrors o? evcryday
lie mewis in day.' ivil ca cmes ivith Fuch pesstn Der Sir, - The Model Washcr and] Bleacher bas heen
reguiarity wcchc after wcck. A dreade'] îeeessityV, men in use in xmy fanaily for the past five monthe, and it bas
have turncd tîmeur attenîtion te mtgating ils miscries by beau foun'] ta bc ail that the inventer claims for it. The
tha intr-oduction ef maclinery wlich ivill ligliten tic withing is now donc ivithout flic ai'] of timat IlRatk o?
lahor, an'] inakeitiles lavisli. Anomg tlie maoy machi. T,rturc,"-tbo ivasîmboard, an'] wtmcre nine hours were
ines brouglat before thec publie with tlis end 1 i , require'] uitlh lanid plan, iL only ruires four oe

the Model WVasher an'] Bleacher, patente'] by c. W. îîow to do a larger washing with Lime Moi. The clothes
Dennis, 213 Songe St., Toronto, is certainly came ofth Ie have a botter acier, an']. front the absence of ail friction.
very bcst. It.is canstructe'] stricdly oui scientifie orinci- last far longer. 1 eau heartily recommen'] dhe "Model"
pies, an'] dacs ail, an'] arc titan ail, thitt ie clainie' for te ail requiring such an article.

il. Walîiagis ii-ude li-Ahs an'] ."'y, au'] the labor ha- Saura respectfully,
contes anaaost a picasure. It saves timem atm' labor, is JOHN H. LAND. Grand Seca-otary IL T. o? T.
substautial an'] clmeap. an'] very enduring-. Nto rubbing
le reure'], an'] thme clotmes arc fnot thecrefore, ivoru cut Rer. Johan Kay. Pastor o? the First Methodist
.Ub1leas thuan ne time," as is thue case in time Ordinary Chureh, irrites as follows :
ometlaod adopte']. Ita price le place'] ut the loiv figure Hamîilton, Decemuber 23ra, 1885.
?f s2.ùu, an'] a? not foutad te bc ail timat is clime' fort Dent Sir,-Mrs. Ray saya tia Imnprovcd model
it tîa mmon-cy is refimnde']. WVarhcir I purchase'] froin you soome months ago, bias

ToRONTo TRIBuUsN: F - i1 thme Oldem timeS ana lu serai- given s5tisfaction. Truiy yours,
harbarouai coutitries te thme presenut day, apparel ivas _______ _ Joim KAT.

ecansýe'] by hcating iL betiveen tivo flat stenci. The Ilamilt-n. Dcember 31st, 1885.
Modern tvaq1î.board,,; an'] flic aunirous tvashing moachuines yDeri,-h Mou. -asher aud Biceacher you
operate'] on thîc mne prîiacmpk' arce oniy mn a ']cgrec, le-" place'] in My boeuse soa fye montha ago, bas doue ail
!leetructite tu clotlairg tilîsai thc flormer procuzs. Thec the invenoter dlaims for it4-making the washing botb
idca tiat ]lard rulabing iq ncctcsm.ary to get the dirt ont 1casy an'] quick. Lt is an article whiob we cansiider lu-
of' articles L, cnt!rvIy ,rrtuncous an'] tdi ooly reasou ivhY dispensable la a bouse ana souacthiing wo wouïd nut nie
hard rubbing dce t-ilme the dirt out ie that tho tvater to be ivithout. Yours very truly.
aund seap use'] are force'] tlirough the texture with Cou- J. B. BRowxN; 46 Heorkimer StrSct
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